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...... -... ..... :-~ oriIo pGI~L.': tIw 
rut , and • baM .-1On' aN' 
now tIw Manon Squore. hr ' .aId 
T1Io "'_ "',-.01 AUiIl_ 
hU.~" __ """"" 
• .--. P.....u .... ".... 
.,...,vrb' compared ID IhI> .tufT:· 
CuriH aid 
'~"'~"""",ond ' 
__ In tIIr __ Tbrn- ... IIIkId 
WOftM.'ft an lhr l'O¥ft"f.. I 'W' I'IIe'W"r 
_tbIIt.d • .....,.. ..... ·· 
• 
_11""~p.­
_ .... allJa.....- uilanl_1 
a. .... uJdho ....... IOlt.s.ea..d 
IIopcIoI ChurU> rram .'.", Wanh. 
,.,..... W'-!' ho .... pocI -. • , ........ --1_--
-".,X .... ~ 
"POGpIr dr, • .,. b) _ .... _II, enjoy such "greats" as .....s 10 C'GII&act ltw mayor .nd 
..- Uw • ......, ponxcroph) . hr 
~'f' f"IWi wtth!hfo lU¥or ' to",,""" 
.. Mi. " and ... ~ 10 bt- In ac--
nard .. ,UI w.r , ..... ,,..,. n.. may'" 
.. KI thl' if lin ord.inllnc"'t' pr-utabIU,. 
0. ~ .u DOl oa Uw 
~. hi- ""WmUkf ..... thai Oft" " ' IU 
........ ,«1 
l'br- Rf"\' 'A'. U) Cwo""". JltilDr d 
tIIr Sonand Sopc., l.nurcft. IJrouIh' 
~~,~ 1>0( ..... It. 
' "Tbas mas ... ",,,, I ..... onalMIJ) 
. br....,., 10 .... by _ " my 
--." CUr ...... 1d " If, ~Iy 
rnr .. tuff . r-t .. N'lUIth ant nt. b 
anrttu"ll I "'" '""" In m~ h'.. I \"\' 
.... , In ~ ("ItM"lo. bullll""n'f" In 
.... ,MIn bof ..... ·· 
" Ploybo)' .. I .... s..ndol ..-
M"If'C w~. · · Cur..,. .. tel " W" 
eat \tw: lhM'"'" to bulad WIIlb 10 
prM"mt I.hr p..oupW on lhr n:.d from 
..,...,,.. thr 1lCn'IIl"ft. .1 • lar., "' 
pt'nIioI' to lhc- u..lrn 
CUr ....... ., (ftC" d haa m&Ja ('Qfl-
...... to IN ..... " u.. &I ...... aIf .... 
drn 110 ~r u.- "'_nan Jwuor H.,., 
sm..~ (utl.o NUd .hr 1" ...... " It.. 
al~ .....,..,..phy NIlS (rom a.s to 
P 2 bul .• y ... kncM' hera l'U)' kJcb If't 
.....,......-,.. .. 
Onr ci lhl" .,""" ~ dJ...p.~ an 
AduU.. Onh .,"'" n"a, l it 
~/I""" I ·~ ... ~I '-&Ki but I"'t'f'Ot'" 
If'dl ~ .11"". mu ....... In Ihlll arN 
" 1"'.-11 ,..td Ihr A lh .. ,..,. has no( 
rTM"1 lodrrdr "tW"th,", II "11I1Oof"nd. 
rt'p'....-nt.III\ 'r 10 UW CII\ Cuunc"11 
t1WIrunc It ltw:-\ don I Puf"'Wf' IL 
.""fO' 1l ~ ap.lrl ' ' ·~I....cI 
, .. cu_ _ nuua ~I' mao 
........ - -~ --.us ~OII GOIIUI _ _ caes __ 
IIOIRt IOAIICI'" •• _ III[ _ 
DOC IOO1IfS011 IN , f1tI& .- _. IUICII 
SAVE 2O%--aUY SEASON TlCttETS 
OR COUPON 'BOOKS B£FOIIE JlA.V , • 
101 OfftCO ,.... 11 \~ " ... 111 " Iit •• 8hod (lU I Ut 11'00 . .. 
11-00..\ .. ,. C. ,le'''' \.tu ....." 'v" .. ,--Y.....,.... WuJIOiIl. 1tJ,., ..... 
\ IU ~"""" " c,.."t .. , (ct_ttlhl4Bt' ttIt ~, "-""" III""" c. . ,.,.... 
u .. ~ ClOt'v"C Co "''''''''0. M~ ~ ... te-u-II '" l ... ... 
Ct-ftt"'11 ... ,~ " NOImt'l '""-tIn c..ntr.J.t ''''''' ~ ..... ~ 
CN~. of c,o.,. ... 'u Co"'"",.... (0-.. ,,",,, "" __ 1 .... It t"", 0. , 
h1. , J.h II, 'ftlj " .. t .... J ... Inlf!P .... ~ ... .,. c. . lft ........ 
AoIftt' .ufll .,11iONI1 laM ".1fW\f Cttt '''''' 4 ~, ....... ~ . 
f Of'\J ~ ... " , .... '"1 , ....... , J .. t~ ...... ..".." ... ......... 
ittt. u s.- .. W . ....... ,. C. UIdIIw 
• (1) 
.-~ . 
(~. f~ • ~(. ' .I Iil, 
-, ~ 'iJ 
frl , Sot , M,Mon. 





6 poe 120z Cans 
SCHLITZ 
6 poe 12 oz Cons 
HAMM'S 
6 poe 120z cons 
MILLERS 
6 poe L( . 80"'., 




















. . . 





• ..... _ ' DuoII !MD'. __  .... .--
_ tI "--- "'_ .. \ ..... 
..... _ aile Ie. biIaUnl ~!MD __  ---
buI ..... __ .. __ '-"" 
.. -,- ... bruupIl .... Ibr ....,. 
..-:...=. :::~'"'<I\,~ 
• .... .,.j It _ __ pIacdI 
A-..- ..m.... -... ... Ibr 
.....- ... ...t...s~ .. ..-no 
kCIU UI u.. CCJlml.r')'1rl.idr 
n..WIId)_~.-4 
l..-.a to CUI\'UIC'f' Owtn cI I.br rwotd 
I .. bbrn.Iuulc tw. ........-. but 
.",. ~ tAl tbr ....... It ......... 
d1CUtrd thAI ph.) .1<".1 1 M'C"Urtt~ 
~ ....... P"1!WiC1 '" ~ i:V'''"' 
......ul t.b.nw..... ____ .. 
thr \''''''' ~ ft"" lNtI l 1~,".w,k1 
br au ~ plt"'l'"Ol1Wftl lu ..a,.- If 
lbr l'Wlftt S~, .... d.ld hOC do 
IIUIIWthu:tc ,.~ ~~ 
Super volunteer ageney 
established by President 
PRE JUL Y 4th 
Pen.agon documents reveal 
Viet -survival of bombing 
~bGa wUb CIiIbrt" C S actJo.aa.. twd 
brou.ht ab""l an} ,[«,.l~r 
...-- LO ...we _ on thrv 
oorma. " 
~ .. bat ... WTOCIC OW P_analJ--n. IftTIUD In v......,.. dad naC 
_ ,_ ... .tI«tI ... cItpIcoy .......... 
....". .......... n..re ~ no CJb. 
.-- _11\&1 _ ..... t. ~
___ lew wable caotI........- 01 
~~==~= 
,..-. '" ......,. W1I7' It ...... 
/I&IJt -'-' prnlIa ",*,-
willi .... ::-:r.: It NarUI \'leInom =-~ .... 111 s!:t..\':..:.=-:! :;;. 
Uaw 1.JICr1.IW. m&IWV...... IOu-r-
DeC1_ rlv.'r... Wea&rnrd IhI" 
SeIcoa ............ -A.lIIUwIwttr"'f'nDtC'f'lOUCh.. YXf 
Ihr cIoaun«U. po'm.a' Iactbn u.d 
0ftP ~ p~ Jot.naon'. hanch 
bebtnd hu back Tu L&a.h uul Il&,I 
t..rd ...... , thr S«th woWd br lo 
rut wor1d ... , wbarh lhr P"..,. 
cht.r~rdJnc ~rrlary oJ Sutr 
o..a Ru ..... · a ad"I('t" .... no( 
~'"!:)dct.' InTo Wr:;:,::~~,: 
wor-d... br Iu ,woad&kT .. an ....calIu~ 
. taw-matr lhIlt WCAdd boo. down 
AITM"f1C'&n fon,.,., Lndr(INIM~ 
t: ... muvnc lhl" rtf""o. ut lhr 
AI'I'MTK"an bomb,,. aU_iF. lin ' Of"th 
VIIPtnam thr I' row,run WTIlron cJ 
r~ thr rOUtNH\I: r .. pl.anatlon 
~ 00 l ' S Int.rf.lt.IC"'nn" ,...,..,-u 
aDd an ~1Klr* d • . ,~ 
" In lhr NorUl thr "",I1TM" batlrnrd 
down and pn'11&f'1"d to ndr WI thr 
.term WIth Suntot and t'b,..... ~p 
II rr-r-lh' .""'C1hrtwd Ib an Orfrn 
.... muiuplylaC lhr raunbr-r ~ an-
UA.f"('f'1I{t cww and I"IIdan. ~n 
t'1~ ~I ~r1::' ~ 
~ aa cl.&na.Iw ~lo 
ai,..m.1IailI' t SA).l I JYI..-m 
.. £-<'OftORl K' d. ,..,.., apmf"fIl pU flo' 
....,.. 1a.s ..... I mporb "'"' In-
0"'f'&N'd lO dfN'C prtduc-bon ~ 
a.c.nt..d fanblM's ..,....,. In meal 
cue u"""y ~ n.. I.a.r'p 
aDd YUlrwf .blr b.rraC'k, .. nd foUr... dJtopub '""'"' r.".and b\ 
~ ana ("aX...wd ~ 
" S40"rr. 1 hund r rd thouunod 
.-orbn '"'"" nMbIbLf'ld 1.0 ~ tJr 
So"ieu mou rn 8paCemen 
P~, .. u.o.r CUrr", on Itr 
.-..In--, __ 
Woman ~lIDoaau t \ ,1 .. n"Da 
T~ik"Yf"Ta "1IDn... tn 
z:;.::~.ID'I;::t u::. df~r:ll 
.......... ~CIr1Pd thr ...,' ... an:t 
~ rl ttw ~ aaa ...... u. 
.. "n."I~ 
• ____ ~. 0 ' 0 _ _ _ 
-.. - ( .. _-- ..... .. . ,. 
... ~ ... . ..-. ... P,._ f" ~ 
... .. -... ,--~ .... . ,._--_. 
trana,porUltum .r~,,",n UiI....,..II~ 1 
Wl),o rJ b)"...... rOiloCb .'("f't' buill 
~ C'hrdI; 'pDlnb lo nWr IhI-
' Y'lrm f'f'durdant 
" Knockrd uut bndl:rt. .rr .. 
t"t'pI.and ~ fonh .t .. ,.,...,.. or . I ll"f 
..... lr .trurtuno. TraJl\(' t.hJhrd lu 
ru"hl tim.. puot ..... IJ\c-r .nd 
ramc.U\oolr 
OdT'K"UlUn abo.mdrd _ ICI thr 
n-por1. .. " ri ~ <rUt \ . M"tna m t.W 
vt\--.d. n.. "Clmt' Md not ~
and II had naI ICI \~ lft And It .. 011 
WftI ftM'ft and .... ppillt'S UlI o Sa.llh 
"k1.nam .. 
.r!: !::~ :=::~~: 
JUJU", u. .. r 5Uprnon b.<t ~ 
tm bow La dNl . " lh tN. ..... 
In Wa.h.U'ctoo u C'h mf'n .. 
Urlrn.a.r SKrfOtar) Hobe'ft S 
McNalhara .... t'TT I.Alku'lt[ d pourll'C 
In m<rr 1'Tt~<:Jr'U"mrnb ~ '· Jrrtvlp. 
. ,000 n'k'1\ Of rnt6T hr ., \ 111. .. un 
Sell yout ..ct., docunwn" 
thrv the DE Clan.f •• ch 
( , ()\ I " 
\111' I L \' 




MONTICELLO and HYDE PARK 
APARTMENTS 
Junior, Senior 
Women and all Grad Students 
Now uc(@p"nll Opp',(ol , on, 10' 'timme' and fall 
occuponcy ,n Ihe all new oportmenl " .. nil concepl 
Th " ,nclud., AU UTILITI ES PAID 
,.duCld lummo' rol., ,n .lIoci "ort,nll SUMMER TERM 
Single occupancy available 
Eeaturing: • Air Condit ioning 
• All 0.1. Kltdtetl 
• Wall to Wall Carpel l,. 
• Walk In CIa .. " 
• Ample Sl~aee 5pcKe 
• u.1~ Co-cwdlncrted 
w ith M.ctl ..... _ Decor 
Call Stevenson Arms 
549-9213 
: .~ . ....... eD.i~~ 10 SID 
.s.~ 'bias charges will be studied 
N_i E.c*.ft"1 twd &Y.c.od fur ("OfIl 
::::r!r ~ ~.::r.::! 0;; 
wrt.... lrtlf'n 10 Ed"" . C II ,. 
"aUCtor WtU",bl SdUlUdl and 
__ cllIIr CiI3' CGunnI __ 
.... .,. bot ....... 
~ .. Id .-. rnuld abo 
triopIonr lhott """"'" by c:allttw Cicy Hall ww.z 
Indian. abandon Nike site 
Mu"e .200 proficiency exam set 
wn..m no . .. ~ n "".,..... ..... \ In 
lbt c;~ Stud ... Ad~ d 
n... wGOlt7 ItoJI ... , .• .-.... 
_lIP Ie IIIr If" ... I~rlm_. 
Ok! IIIpoot ,,_u ... ,-.. 'IIS 
T'bOM' p14anl ", I. tAl. I~ 
~K"~ICb~ uw .... rr:. : 
Tlw pr-at~ I!U1IUmHlGID f(W 




9 a.~. 1 2 p.m. 
$ $ $ $ 
~ IirJUII; WLII C'CDII'" 10 gl' 
--~~­aIM'''' r&I:IiIfd.. .. .ad 
n.-... .. ~.SlU ..... 
,$ala .., r.br t,;.~ « ..... 
_~n. .... _~ 
~....---­dw_"'IIIrU",_'" 
"""'-' --.. ,. Nan POUlted out (hAl ~pab<In-'" U .. .....,. ·· ..... __ .....- ... 
~~~~-: 
lat.-to dbcnIll.tMUGl ·· y" ~aJ:1 
aid ru ....... ,) ""'e.ad day CIIn" 
~ prun.MJl'a ..nautd .u.u til" 1&-
~u.:·::.:~D:~"·:;a: 
pa~~~w;r~~n~ 
clute tbr ~ pr~\" ~~ III 
h.tY Wr lit hcwnIr a.br wud 
A r ....... aon brLQI I.~ b~ 
U. l ru,"~() ~t.- ... hu:1\ l-AJb 
h. Ibr formalJQrl vl II c...:a ftJr'Q' w 
.. tuch Utr ,ul.l.n ~ .onw-n al Sit 
.... · .bu dtw.~ 
' "hr t..-.olut. Of'I c.IlJo fUf tlk' 
endorsed 
1.ftU1 a.a1d hr ~ II ~~t.rmrrnl 00 
ltr bollir ban a' ~y'. l'ounnl 
mcoI'WC wtrn thr fW'4JUkd at' 
dltan('t" •• • dla.MoIurd T~ 
.u.LrtfK'nL P"""PI'red b) thr m"rtID 
.... ...w ........... and ..adan<d b) 
t:N ACT. .u:I cn.1 ttv-o.--. ... ) bof· 
Un t"'r"Nlr .... ttwoc pt'tDkonu am 
u.' «'onunu(" c-.t ~ Uw 
botl ..... run. lDtO Larar il.In<UIU C'I 
mUGr) .-c'h y~ 
lA'fW .alCI tw dor.n ' , thl" II ban 
an ~ bolo... Uo by IlJorU . an 
ana .. ", Irt thr hUrr prublrm but 
;:!t::,.a f~tr;n~~~ 
01 rt"'WLIrn-. 
OPEl UIL T 
--n. .... ·,arw _ -. cia ... 
and do -duno& .... -
ponCId .. ....- -- '" .. 
a.tt&IaUoa ....... &8" .¥eI'" 
" ')' . lD<hMIuoc D<pOtiuI ...... 
rC"('"tullmf'G I pl'OC"ftt~ •• 
C @®PER'S 
OPTICAL SElVla 
• \\ . I • 1'1, \ .111'11101l .. !lulll..""' .... 
• I . I h .... .. 1111" , ' ~~ 
• \ 1. 
• " I t '-l 1Ipll •• n \ 'r"t .. 'IrI· ... (~,, · 
' : ' II I \( ,,~() :-. 
1. .. "" Ii I :' \ 11 I H I 





1 0 \ D 9 p 11\ S. \. t il S 
ILL 4.99 LPS 3.19 
ILL 5.9 S LP S 4.D 0 
ILL G.9S S TDICK CISSETTES 4.95 
UIII ~9 - 111 2 
GIion'.' 'scientists IJatik 
~ ,~tad tAreat of mercury 
D raft queries 
are answered 
.",".,- J« 4dt 
""" co- 1 ___ Soon_ 
C" U.lwIII ... _alJ_ 
. :J:<' IS ! '"'--.... -
n. .. ... ..".,.. , planDaI ' •• bot · _~_lObo_
_ quarwrly ...-.Juo ...... ~ Sll' 
raa.tl)" rnrmbfon by -.. WIll 
:: :::~. r~.!::r~oc::., 
tIw pubhc .. """ 
CMT npIalno<l thIIl lhr ·• .. Imr'· 
W'CIUJd br • ",..U'Ir f .. ~
::'::t..~:;·~:ma~·U~~ 
maua. ~flI 1fW""Itt..  ~ 
and U"I.r\«1(r1. , 
'1'hr pubUaahon u. pen~nrod aI· 
If'f" • &Im l.' f'\' .MOm do,.. by ltw 
l nu' .. nlt) ~ IUl~ ' Can ,..Id 
""tv .. thr ' !dIn-Of I~ "wan! 10 br 
a (Wdrhnr for .1..Udt-nu In ~Irw 
C'OW"'IoftI and . ,.t,."...~ Car r In 
d lca,"J thai II .-vu5d ,1.-" b.-
tw-fw('1o(U1 10 It. 'fW,Irw-,Q"'1. 
' I , 1Lhf"** poInI m.d Cft1A&n f-.. l b 
10 ImtT\llc1~ "'**' 0w7 ~
dan t r..,.lu ... ~ ..s. b) 
ciauw tt. 11 hoprf'uJh • III ~,~ 
ltwotr uutt"UC'1 .nn. ( · .. n ~ 
SprnhraJly lhr pubhr a Oorl ... ,U 
t. bu.d upm ~ t~ to 
~ C'Qn("ft'Ul.,. u.. ~JI~ at 
Uw I..ftMI'\IICtGr N.rnra,. ttUtt.rnab 
_ ..... It .... IU ,.boo ,if.. , .... 
.t:YdrN an app::w1UnIt:) In ......... 
In ... ~f'ftWIIIIta. 
A..a ......... borI s.t..c ~ br <Un 
~ b)' U. _tNr1Or rna)' aiM bit 
~" .... -~ 
". ,,"'tllM ~ IJw ... 
t:tr\IIrtar ·.~&o~ne 
-- ..... """.-...~ 
Lutb.!'aa Stud.at C.at.r 
700 So. Uaiyerslt1 
(aoro. "'0_ Ca.p_ 
P1a_ 8r1aopplq Co.tor I 
Sunday Morning 
~ Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . . 
",-tJ, and a bo hi. npruCW'l III lhr 
........... 
W,.. Pau) EI.rn<In-. • I~".tor 
tn ~1rc and talml . UJd 0.-
chaDa"lIor ', dOer .,U blrCln .....,.. ell. WtLrn 10 facuJt) mt-mbrr"_ 
nr11 ... ~Qllhrm to ~I ' 
un '" In .... 
Small wond,r 
Can be .een 0' 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
HIghway' 3 · Eol f 
I 
.. 
deab, Caeulty,'laff' hare 
. flon features 'informality 
_ and Ibr mar-...... and Ibr 
dI~ Ii """"_ W1U br 'n-
cIo.-uy -." on. .. oct 
P~. Uwno ..... zs ~l'" 
,,,.., all ...... Ii Ibr u ......... )' 
" WIt 1\aW'" p4"Oplr from Ih,. 
£ ducallo.n Drpattmlfnt . .811<~ 
Am..-ocan ScudM.. UN...,...' \)' s..-
Vlea 10 Ca.rbondaIllf. thr Chan 
mlon 0IfIa0 anII mAI\y OI/wn. " 
Tbu awn"..,. a.. an ~J 
quartrr . .....ct W~ WuJ.Mor ·• .. 'e 
Ntw- M'ftI InVlUl~ 10 nyit)' IIff 
ltoft) m lhr U NYe'WI) In lhfo hap-
lMl tbty ."U bP 1narn..1rd In PI"'" 
~pa~,: =ICIC~= T:~ 
...,...tup," ",",wud 
bun"l: lhr ~""""'" ,~ Ibr 
prQCT1lm ... U C'CInCIrC'Unlc' an on-
campu.t ~ ha1b " W" hopf' 
that at'" W'W' afT 8tabllAhrd. Wf' 
('an be'llln t o C'Qn«ntrat" on 
,.".drnla 01 lhos" off C'ampua 
~ haJb tNt a,." ."IIInt: to 
pIIrunpAlc' 
Mexico's student left 
counseled' 'to cool it'-
IolOlCO atY - W_ ·. 1oIIiJ. 
-. .,.. "'""-'-110'- !boy 
f'\"ftIliCIll't"tht~a.. 
From all ...... tbo ,cudoau .... 
bruoI oaunooIod 10 cool ' L 
Koct ... p.wo-c-lft c.-... 
&II t!Ciur8lar w~ InIdIt • 
..."........ ........... 
k«po "-artIlIII d -. &ha. 
,"I<IImI ._ ctm-w .... - _ 
I. Ibr ,..-.. Ii Iho ._ ..... 
~~::~01~ ~:::t.tr 
Tho ......-.-' £1 0 .... r..-
,. Ibr I«t Ii W""'''' Q\)' claw.. 
'<P.!'a .l!dly poInlJl 001 lbo' .110-,~ ""...:u~ rill< JIIIU'Inc 
,,.... Ibr ""lids d tbo _ 
Tho .h .. m.-, ~lIy. to _ 
""'" rmpIoy«I Ibr ~ anII brradth ol lhf' hf'ml69hf'rf' . 
.--.., .... arpllllod c-m_ ... Iota,,, .. ~nIUpO ......, to , .... u..Ir 
, __ ........ .,....-.d 1»' Ibr -
~ far-ltit.lat alC'Uvt1Jft.. 
Faculty . mUSlC recitals ' next week 
In W",lro. lbou4h. lhf' .tJ.I:koab 
W"I'"Ifl 10 br 4(nOMrtI lhMI- orthodoa 
Wan..i! nM't1lon "-ltd puohl.,. on 
wi th a (.W mpllJln 01 csella ltnl 
dMnancb lhIIL WJt1W' aba.en"ft"a u y. 
C'G1Id nw to Indudr a drmand (or 
thr tt"a-&aMUf.W'I d Pratdrni Luta 
£ri1lM,,",,"UI tutnliril ' 
ba..UIt.U1 and pul.OO \ I'" ., playf'lCi 
b) G4'Uf'~ UUIl.M') obGr. I,..WT"t"I1C"I" 
Intrllyaua, lacu.M:Gl . • r.t K"" Yt't-r-
..... . plano 
"'nda) ' . ~u.J abo al • pm . 
_'111 r ... turr p&f'('\." b) M"\"" com-
pg.rn ""'mu- W~t"'fnr'inb fn. 8~ 
~ .. by CoIl ... J .... WlU br 
prrl..-.-d I» l'tullop 01>«1. \rUm 
prot . L..rr "~ r.nkhn . tnamprt. 
Gf'UI'1t'I" ~.t.t . tau. Gmr Suman 
trambonr and ...... "'n SwnPr tutM 
11"'-' 11_ ..... , ploy do""", and 
Karrn'1tcar ..,11 play p6ano In .. .... n 
..... and 11_ up ,. .. by Col" 
Mana \"Of1 """" 
11"'-1 101_ WI U ploy poano on 
has GnaIMI P""T mflOrd ' ''Tlrrr 
Romancw far PUlno " IlraJuru 
. .,.,., ,n E.o..I. up .,.. will br 
~,"f'd b) R,rlwIrd s'rawn 
.'ij .. ~,.r alort. rolflP""." 
IolEKPHIS IAP I - ~ I_ 
H1y,,-"-a(lh&loor> 
~ _UI-. tbo J\qft 
"._eli... " to eIWvu.t. laI· 
....... -
"'"" ~ will "" to t..IId a 






'IS " sou,... tlLItiof1, 
lono.l •• · COK. 
• 
\10"n. t;f'IW}tt" S.c1aI . horn and 
":"lhrf Uaw.r. JUno 
A Bull "" lllht"" ' ~ Prayr, b, 
J{QQuln 1UnRII '41',11 Dr pla),", b) 
HIC,'n.td S',.. .. -n " ,Olin HrlM'l 
Ptu4w, \'ultJn, t ' 1\ n s..rnu ",,1l.1I 
and Jam", Slrwd. rrilu 
· Mcd.all~ II lur o.nnM .nd 
"'-p" b) 'A' III t •• _, BallJc' , prtt~ 
In mlBK'. " -Iii br prrfonn~ b\ 
H.tbrn R(1M' m ciannrc 
" WlUK' f« tJboIo .nd Tapr b, 
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CHI 00 (AP I - II .. DlillJcm , ..... 
1IaII1&8diual-tlat 71_ ~ w." 
lit IM1I wltlIIa CWo )'ftlN ... thr LaIt .. 
.. ~ 1Ibord1ne. W.y-or RlCbard o.a., ___ Tbunoda)" 
". lIIIdilim. to be flaaneed 1»' • 
bciIId ....... will be Iocall'd an cllY' 
........... _ it ttl SoIdift- t·...td 
... Ii8r1Is ttl McC«midI PIIK'C' 
StkIIer f'itId... _ tIw ..,.,... m 
~ UIIaIIIftI ,_. IIjIr.CUIOni 'n 
....... CoIcIH ~1l8. , ........ 1.1)' wu 
I8Kd by tIw ChIca,:o B .. an lor tllr""·· 
IUIrtllll I ,..ar 
o.lty .~ plans for Ihr lana· dlIrc:uued _ , ladlpm Ill ................ 1ljI 
whll. dtl_ tomlXllU .... hr named 10 
• • .....,. a1i1llOpeCU m • .- .porta .rma 
" .Yor Dal~ adtnowlPdgrd I lui I 
ow..-. PhIl Wr .. ~ m thr CUbs .nd 
JabII AltYn ttl Ihr Wtul<' Sax ""pr.......t 
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U$,,1<Inl lor thr b,.p.rt"""" IX /01"" • 
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